
This Is Amazing Grace 
這是奇妙恩典 

 
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness  
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger  
The King of glory the King above all kings  

誰破除黑暗 罪惡的權勢  
誰愛的大能 遠勝過一切 
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

 
(二) 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder  
The King of Glory, the King above all kings  

誰以雷聲來 震動這世界  
誰令人讚嘆 祂奇妙作為  
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

(副) 
This is amazing grace, 

this is unfailing love 
That You would take my place that 

You would bear my cross  
這是奇妙恩典 祢不失敗的愛  
祢竟會代替我 為我承擔十架 

You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 

Oh Jesus I sing for 
All that You've done for me  
捨下祢的生命 釋放我得自由  
耶穌我宣揚祢所做的一切  

祢所做的一切 
 

(三) 
Who brings our chaos back into order 

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter  
The King of Glory, the King of Glory  

誰把我混亂 帶回到秩序  
誰使這孤兒成為神兒女  
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

 



(四) 
Who rules the nations with truth and justice 

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance  
The King of Glory, the King above all kings  
以真理公義 祢掌管列國 在一切事上  
如明光照耀 榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

(副) 
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love  

That You would take my place that  
You would bear my cross  
這是奇妙恩典 祢不失敗的愛  
祢竟會代替我 為我承擔十架 

You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 

Oh Jesus I sing for 
All that You've done for me  
捨下祢的生命 釋放我得自由  
耶穌我宣揚 祢所做的一切  

祢所做的一切 
 
 
 

186 救主之愛 
MY SAVIOUR’S LOVE 

 
拿撒勒人耶穌面前我站立， 

心便震驚！ 
I stand amazed in the presence 

Of Jesus the Nazarene, 
希奇祂如何能愛我 — 
定罪污穢的罪人！ 

And wonder how He could love me, 
A sinner condemn’d, unclean. 

(副) 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
我將永遠唱此詩； 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
And my song shall ever be; 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
救主愛我，愛無極！ 



How marvelous! How wonderful! 
Is my Saviour’s love for me! 

 
（二） 

為我，祂在園中祈求， 
只願神旨得成就； 

For me it was in the garden 
He prayed: “Not My will, but Thine;” 

流淚非為自己憂苦， 
汗如血點只為我！ 

He had no tears for His own griefs, 
But sweat-drops of blood for mine. 

(副) 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
我將永遠唱此詩； 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
And my song shall ever be; 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
救主愛我，愛無極！ 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
Is my Saviour’s love for me! 

 
（三） 

祂擔當我一切罪憂， 
甘願親自來背負； 

He took my sins and my sorrows, 
He made them His very own; 
祂背我重擔至加畧， 
孤單受苦並受死。 

He bore the burden to Calvary, 
And suffered, and died alone. 

(副) 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
我將永遠唱此詩； 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
And my song shall ever be; 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
救主愛我，愛無極！ 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
Is my Saviour’s love for me! 



 
（四） 

當與眾聖同進榮耀， 
至終親見祂歡顏； 

When with the ransomed in glory 
His face I at last shall see, 
這將成我無窮喜樂， 
來唱祂恩愛無極！ 

‘Twill be my joy through the ages, 
To sing of His love for me. 

(副) 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
我將永遠唱此詩； 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
And my song shall ever be; 
何等奇妙！何等驚異！ 
救主愛我，愛無極！ 

How marvelous! How wonderful! 
Is my Saviour’s love for me! 

 
 
 

Great Are You Lord 
大哉我主 

 
You give life, You are love  

You bring light to the darkness  
You give hope, You restore  
Every heart that is broken 

Great are You, Lord 
 

It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

To You only 
 

You give life, You are love  
You bring light to the darkness  

You give hope, You restore  



Every heart that is broken 
Great are You, Lord 

 
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

To You only 
[x2] 

 
All the earth will shout  

Your praise 
Our hearts will cry 

These bones will sing  
Great are You, Lord [x3] 

 
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  

To You only 
[x2] 

 
 
 

662 得勝靠耶穌	
VICTORY IN JESUS	

 	
靠主耶穌必得勝，祂永是我救主；	

O victory in Jesus, My Saviour, forever,	
祂尋我，祂買我，祂血使我得贖。	

He sought me and bo’t me With His redeeming blood;	
雖我無知，祂愛我，今我的愛全歸祂；	

He loved me ere I knew Him And all my love is due Him,	
祂領我常常誇勝，在祂寶血泉下。	

He plunged me to victory, Beneath the cleansing flood.	
 


